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BANKERS OF WEST Ru,h Outlines EVIDENCE FROM Uncle Sam Plays Toreador ROOSEVELT WLNS

OX FIBMJOOTIXG C. se Against HEARSAY BARRED m YOM EIGHT
Gov. Haskell S's'-- ' y y

Eaatenx Institution. Recogniie Sew Chairman of Lorimer Investigation ,
Former President is Chosen Tem

Committee Makes Euliny of Ad- - ; porary Chairman of New York
in TniiEra that Prevail, Con- -'Accused of WilfullyExecutive vantage to Accused Senator. Republican Convention.

Section of Country. ipiring to Defraud Government
and Creek Indians. ! CONVERSATIONS NOT ADMITTED BITTER FIGHT ON THE FL..2

A. D. SOTES TALKS TO M03TEY MES J
I

" V '4 'fConditioDiscasses Prevailing .... rEconomic 50lldlty. '

.
" t

STATE CTCCTnTUTTTS IN OM ,r-
'r

Live Questions of Finance Freset r.
and Discussed.

raud the government and the Creek
NEXT HT.Afl dian and to violate the regulations of the

; lcpartment of the-- Interior."
! Mr. Rusn said It would be shown that

alaattaa; tamaslttee Will trrough regiatrati'Mi Governor Haskell
Report Twliy Address ay State

lo
Aadltar . H. Hartoa aa

Hank Kewtrtettoa.
a.

j nit;
Tl:e Nebraska Hankers' asociation will

S

conclude lis coention today with .ever..

committer on rw'itl'm and on ntwrrl-nU-

and with the election of officer,
in the evnintc a dinnor at the Field club
will conclude the entertainment, program,
with Secretary ihaw and t. J. Kiley of
1'aoaon a. the apeakera.

TefterOar the convention beard the an-- n

.! npurt of Prealdent Welptnn and em
by Auditor of siate f. 11. Barton,

and A. U. Noyea of the New York Kventng
I'oat. A theater party at the Orpheum
wound up the day.

Today tn apeakera are Henry W. Yatee
of Omaht, Joeoph Chapman of Mlnnapoli.
and Kdwtn Irvte MaJnes ot Omaha.

It la expected that the nomlnaUnu com-
mittee wilt report In favor of O. M

of ElKln for president.
4arrM by '. D. wyea.

Sir. Noycn' atli- 0 yesterday afternoon
dealt larg-el- with .. development of weat-er- n

banklnK. Hi- - ald:
"I hardly neeil aay tliHt the recent revolu-

tion in wemern banklnie conditiona ha
bneti greeted la the euxt with the profund-ea- r

cratirication. Ferhapa it would be too
much to aay that the expansion wa
watched without itlsaivlng'. It waa not the
fUst spectacular western banking expan-ntu- n.

There waa another, aa far hack aa
l.sjil, when the baak. In what wa. then
the bt equipped, the recyleaa land .pecu-
lation (inmirtallaed br Iickena In hla "Mar-
tin Chuaalewltt." and when the southern
Lanka backed an Inflated cotton apecuia-tlo- n

with auch confidence that they got the
ITce f cotton up to the
wlticb It touched last month In New York
City-t- he only other occa.ion In the coun
try, history, except In war time, or under

. ticpticiated laper money, when It haa
icuclud tht tio .

' T1u laoic of ISC- - and tbe complete fle
llaflial vrlraiiur. ' of the west were the
conscience. The years Immediately be-

fore and after W. told a similar alary.
What waa vaguely apprehended In the east, a
therefore, during the great forward move-

ment ot eastern finance and Industry,
was that interior be.nking. with It amaxln
windfall of new credit and new resources,
might once more overdo things, and get
the country Into Just such another scrape.

Weal Stands rirea.
But the reault wa reaaaurlng. In the

country passed through a season of
liquidation a the penalty for Its

financial extravagances of the two preced-

ing years. Banks In such cities as Pitts
burg and Kultimore. had to tnel a pretty
heavy reckoning and very few other east-
ern markets, where reckless banking- - had
been practiced, got off scot-free- - But
much to the surprise of the doubters, the
west not only did not share In the serious
credit unsett lenient of that year, but

to ha chiefly Impressed with wonder
as to what waa the matter with the east,
and led the way in I'M to the arrest indus-

trial recovery which was to follow. Next
caiuo ths panic of l'i. and the east, ut

that in ISM. occurred In the west
and south, looked tor alarming new. from

these hundreds of young interior Institu-
tions. Everybody knows hour much and
how little of that expectation was realised,
out of thirty-thre- e national banks which
failed in the twelve month, after the j

panic of l'."-7- . less than ten failures oc--

ciirred In the section between tne Missouri
river and the Rocky tnoun'alna. and out of
175 failures of state banks, savings bank,
and trust companies In the fiscal year end-

ing June '. that same district was
resionatul tor only seven.

""In other words, the country was at
length convinced that It had underrated
the stability of thla new banking era of the
west, and the resources ot which the bank
eMBston ' tn exponent. '

Price Wat of Prwpartlaa.
"The future of American banking ia

closely bound up with certain perplexities
:a the county s economic future. The signs j

of the times arc not altogether clear. We
kav still got to undo some of the

exploiting of lW and It is
Bjosstble that we have put ourselves on too
fclgh a pinacl of prices for commodities,
observant men know, without wailing for
majority or minority reports of senate com-

mittees oa cost of living, that while tariffs
and trusts may have aggravated the

price of ecesarie. liiey did not
caase them. Peotlw In England and the
tont.nent are complaining ulinuet as loudly
as our own. But when our bank ng re-

sources l:mr so laiely shown signs of
being ovei t:ained. and w hen our foreign
trad, wl.icn normally ought to pri-se- a
haudsoitx- - excee Aif merchanUiso export.
over impurti.. hoi for

turn into an ?;il!E!Nopotts for ti: first t.mi I

It la difficult to avnld the conclusion that i

our p. Ices have not only been high In
Ibamwltei but h tti out of prupurt on to I

the oiitande wi d
4"lf this Is liie situation, ws ha!i havs j

to correct It before tl.e countrv !...,.,! 'in a thorvuahlv sound economic
Pan of tl.e voirvctng piuce. m probi i

bly have to be applied through curtailing i

the ext:aaanc ef oar people a quite J

liiei Ital le coiiciijefice of the enormous '
i

tro&pcritj of tie laft un year. H a
large part of !ie r mcuy also lies In the
laud of tM- - agricultural wet tn tne i

s.de on the serious argument thai
the I'mid Siatrs ruiiMinMS so much at
boiue it st .1 ran nuver attain he a great
grata vxponiug nutiou. bul cn t!ie other
side, we are to.d by competent experts
mat rxtetis.ou of uiigalioo and adoption
of i'iu'iiie cultare nught Inrrease the oul-p- :l

of our farms, and hence our agr cul-

tural txport trade, by or s per cent.

iCcuunued ut Second Psgai

V

ALKSTEli uk!- - :7 -- L,"c'?.bin; Clark's Admissiona to White Kept'
Hkfii ot okunonii t

piri.r. i oum t d.frud th irmted from the Becords. ;.,, ,JVernmrnt. Assistant Attorn. j j

General S. R. Rush of Omaha today form- - ,

lv presented lo a jury the fovfrnmfnt i ANALYSIS OF OTHER STATEMENTS
ehargee In the Muskogee town lot esses, j

Mr. Ruih'i declaration u In the forir. ...
f " ,p"1 ttemnt to the jury. He (Attempt to Secure Impeachment of;

tn.t ,ne pi Utm w.s preprd to

.

PROBABLY

Make false

ow the Governor Haskell "knowingly ami
Ifully entered Into a conspiracy to, de- -

and othera illegaKy secured about W lota
Muskogee at otve-ha- lf the appraised

value, thus defrauding the Indiana. The
government would ahow that Governor i

Haskell and his associates falsely registered
A .1 U..ln,. In atatMiiaiitr-- a vi LwnL uni n .

j

liri inC Lf It'll US IU 111C 1B1IU UW artae ,
,uw, r),n!,, lt s 8,t fortll Gotr- -

offeil to buy the deed, for a nomiual .

um. Jl.nl of the people had not known;
jtneir names were reBi,erea. .v wn "

u,tu. - ;

expense, resdlly accepted the money. ,

10 carry .ui ...e tun.v,. t . .

declared, what is known a. the foouthwest--

iramng auu omracun, company
formed.

Governor Haskell was made president; '

Charles Duffy of Ner.-- York, vice presi n
dent and treasurer; W. T. Hutching, at-- ,
torney, and Walter R. K. Katun, secretary.
HutchinKs and Eaion are in
the present trial.

Frost Kails to
Injure the Corn

Kin; Corn Had Won in the Race
and Was Out of Harm's

J Way.

Light frosts were reported over practically
all of Nebraska Monday night and parts of
northern Kansas and southern South Da-

kota. However, no damage reported to the
corn anywhere, aa It has passed the stage
where a cold snap can be harmful to It.

The lowest temperature reported was at
Omaha where the thermometer fell to ti
degrees with a light frost. On the lines
of the Union Pacific the minimum tempera
ture was degree with frost at scattering
points all out in the st.ttc.

"Frost on all our lines out to Long Pine
but. if mbs thing tt will be beneficial la
suturing .Ua corn Instead at haniJOcH."'
was the teitgntpa repert of the Northwest-
ern. On tbe Burlington frost were beevy
In many parts, but no damage wa given a

result.
NOBFOLK, Jfeb.. Sept. tT. The flrat kill-

ing frost of tbe fall struck north Nebraska
and southern South Dakota last night. The
corn crop wa. all safe.

TOPEKA. Kan.. Sept. IT. There wa. a
light frost In Topeka and surrounding coun-
try this morning and tender foliage plant,
were killed. Heavier frost are reported
from Brown county and In the northeastern
section of the state. Light fruels are also
reported as far west aa Dodge City. In
thla locality the frost was not severe
enough to damage the late corn.

Cholera Becomes
Epidemic in Naples

Thirty-Tw- o New Cases and Twenty-Si- x

Deaths Wert Reported
Monday.

ROME. Sept. ST. With the removal of
the censorship startling details of the
cholera, epidemic at Naples are being re-

ceived. A number of persons have died
in the street and the popular excitement
)( ucn thM hav. grt difficulty
In maintaining order. It ia reported that
10rVC persons of all classes have already
fled from Naples.

There were thirty-tw- o new rases and
twenty-si- x deaths from the cholera la
Naples yesterday. Immigrant arriving
today from America were forcibly pre-

vented front landing. Th passeuger on
the steamer C.noplc which reached Naples j

yesterday from Boston were permitted to
debark, but were Immediately escorted to
fie railroad station by soldiers.

Most ot the cases are In the squalid
quarter of the city. The duke and duchess
of Aosta have hurriedly returned to Naples
Bnd .r organizing relief methods.

TERRE HAUTE GROWS RAPIDLY

till aa Raaka af the Wabash Shews
rrease af early Sixty

Per teat.

WASHINGTON. Sept. I.. The popula-

tion of Terre Haute, lnd.. I 58.167, an in-

crease of 21. M. or S per cent over, over
5.7J iu 1".

The population of Oshkoah, Wis, Is ?.

an Increase of lug. or ICS per cent,
over S.2M In W).

More May
Ride on the

.

N n'or ,h PPV-go-l- ky tramp ,

bat hi way to and from over the Tnlon j

Pacini Uue Mr It costs hira at the rate of j
I

cents for every mile be rides on the steam
cars there. Moreover, tbe officials or-t-he

. .. . ... mKMm ..n.t tn.. lharoad ai,miuurv w " -

,,t.er rallrokd so bothered witn the hobo
that they have definitely settled the que

! lion to tlieir own saisfactiun.
t tn ih. olden dava tie method was to atab

rest up until he out Iu t .k the rjd
ag.nn. This a large expense and only
delayed the that the said hobo waa to

Representative's Testimony.

LETTERS ARE PUT INTO RECORD

-- Ksamlaatlaa Deal svlth Papen,
Wnmei aad Verbal Aimmcati

f Wltaeaa. Also af Brew we

aal Larlaser.

CHICAGO. Sept, -- The direct nd, t t

w)tnlA whUe ,n p,.incJpml

B(nati)r wiIUtn Lo.e,. was pnH.ur, bs im. , ,,w,.v 1,..
fre the senatorial Investlsatinc committee.

, the assion Senator Jultu C. Bur- -

rw of chalrman ot Ule com- -

mitt barred what was termed hearsay I

Yidonce from the proceedings. This ruilng!
i,aiied as a material advantage by tn

frirnds of Senator Lorimer. The hearing
was specifically on the right of the wit-- j

ss. Representative White, to relate con- -
vernations which he declared he had with
Representative Joseph Clark of Vandaha,
In which White said Clark admitted that
he, too. was bribed to vote for Lorimer

Later the same ruling waa Invoked to
bar the manuscript story' of Whites al-

leged experiences in the Forty-sixt- h gen-

eral assembly, which detailed hia asser
tions of the bribery ot himseif and other
legislator. In the Lorimer election.

The privilege of receding White was
granted by the comittee to both Attorney
Austrian and A torney Hanevy.

Letters Are Pat latw Reears.
The cross examination dealt primarily

with letters and message and conversa-
tion, of White and a number of letters to
minority leader Browne from White, and
letters to the witness from Lorimer were
also read Into the record. The latter part
of the cross examination devoted to an
analysis of testimony of White In the two
trials of democratic leader Browne, on tbe
charge of bribery. In an effort to establish
ground for impeaching the present testi-
mony of White, by witnesses who testlfcd
in the other trials.

The questioning of the witness on what
he had said In the trials was objected to
repeatedly by Attorney Austrian, and the
neoaswity of the questions purposes "was

rgrJed ttme after trrrm tif.tWorneT Hanscy.
The witness repeatedly declared that he
could not remember just what questions
were asked him or what aswere. he gave.

White denied absolutely statement, at- -

tributed to witnesses In the Browne tdnu .

relative to hi having expressed a determi-
nation to force Senator Lorimer and hia
friends to contribute much money to him
on a threat of declaring falsely that he

bribed to vote for the senator.
Frasler Arrives.

Senator James B. Frailer idem.) of I

Tennessee arrlv, here late In the day
prepared to take his seat with his col
leagues of the senate the session
convenes tomorrow.

lt is expected that Representative H. L

C. Beckemeyer. who has also declared that
he was bribed In the senatorial election,
will be the first witness tomorrow.

Mr. Beckemeyer is to be followed on the
witness stand by Senator D. W.
HolUlaw cf Iuka. who Is credited with
having confessed to the Sangamon county
grand jury that be waa paid K.juu for vot-
ing for Senator Lorimer. Hultslaw has
not yet testified In any trial and his testi-
mony will be listened to by District At-
torney Edmund Burke of Springfield, who
depends on the Iuka man as the principal
witness against State Senator Brodertck.
who is now under indictment for bribery.

Brake on Loans
by Corporations

Comptroller Murray to Open Bureau
at Washington to Aid Banks Pre-

vent
J

Duplication of Credits. !

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept. ZJ. In order
to prevent corporations, firms and Individ-
ual, from borrowing to tbe extent of their
credit in their own ci'ies. then go.nc else-
where and doing the same. Comptroller f
the Currency Murray has decided upon the
esisbUshrnont of antral creu.i Uu.e-- u
Washington in whch w,l be recorded ail
such borrowing, from national banks. j

DONALD STUBBS NEAR DEATH

baa mi fcantaera Paeifle Traffic
DlrretaA' Likely ta Die Iran

-d T"d.CLEr"KL.ND. O.. Sept. 17. Donald p.
Stubbs. general agent of the l"nion Pa-
cific railroad here, is near death from the

wound over the heart he re-
ceived Saturday night. He is a son of J.
C. Stubbs, traffic director of tne Southern
Pacific.

Happy Hobo
Bumpers Free

a town and taken under charge. The
next move ia lo give him the choice of j

" ticket .o the station to wnu h
he savs he ia going or take a term on the'
rock pile, which is real work. In tne I

moii i a of August fcii. . was collected from!
hobos traveling free until they .were!

'hooked In this way.
W. T. Canada, head of the special

asents uf ihe I'nion Pacitic, says tne

lln munlfcj
' Mr Canada ia In possession of a iaige
P'4 album given him by a hobo who

!th. tramp oft the blind baggage at a su.- - i cnm h" worked with the greatest suc-I- t
o-- . and else him In Jail at that point to'lc"- - 1" u mpa on t.ieir

wa. W 1

made
Urn

was

was

when

State

...

ride again. i signs himself "A -- ,o 1. the Rambler." but
, I nder the new regime tne same tramp whose real name ta Leon Ray Livingston

is nabbed wail lb uaut i couurig tnioiof Kant. Pen a.

From the Waahn.tas
Herat.

IRRIGATION AND PROGRESS

Former President Bars tow Makes
Plea Before Irrigation Congress.

COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED

Colorado rel-tle- a at Its Meetlna:
Drafts Mrvsrlsl for Mtllloa a

leap tm Uaaaje Flow of
- streams.

Pt'EBLO. Colo.. SepL C The completion
of committee appointments wss the first
important business transacted upon the
convening of the eighteenth National Irri-
gation congress this momtnit. The various
state delegation devoted the early morn-
ing hours to the consideration of policy.

The most pronounced interest centered
in the meeting of the Colorado delegation.
This meeting Is expected to determine to
what extent the question of states tights
will be injected Into the deliberations of
the present congress. 1

"lrrHumon by Prelate Men' was tint
topic of this" fltwruISj" session of the con-
gress. This afternoon .Public Irigat1tn
was considered.

At the meet tag of the Colorado delegation
this morning a resolution was presented
recommending 'that our respective conn res--
siunst delegations urge that there be ap-
propriated out of the reclamation service
fund H.GoQ.OuO annually for the purpose of
guaglng the public streams of the United
States geological survey."

A Second resolution was offered dealing
with the Elephant Butte project In New
Mexico, Insofar as the reservations of
water made therefore and to fulfill the
treaty with Old Mexico are concerned.
The sponsors of this resolution protest
against, "first, the assumption that any
injury which may have been done to Mex-

ico Is due to the development of irrigation
near the source of the Rio Girande In
Colorado, and. second, the assumption
that In order to cumolv with the oblixa- - (

tions of the treaty in question further ex-

tension of irrigation in the San Luis
valley In Colorado must be prohibited.
Against these two assumptions Colorado
protests because they are directly con-
trary to the fact."

Irrintlsa Aid to Prsxeru,
George Eames Barsiow of Barstow, Tex.,

former president of the National Irrigation
congress, in his address delivered here )

today made a strong appeal for lrri- -
gation, not only aa an economic project.
i.ut as an aid to civilization and a potent '

factor In the world's progresa. His speech, j

In part, follows I

'The first essential for a successful iteue j

of irrigation is a sufficient supply of good :

water. One may possess 30.utr. SO.OuO or j

lOu.OMv acres of fine alluvial land, splendid
climate, nearby markets, etc., and yet. if
lacking a proper supply of water, he need
not look for a successful issue. I regret
to say that there are men in different
parts ot our country who. having gained
possession of land, have made the Inno-
cent to suffer and also brought some dis-
repute on a great and most important na-

tional Industry.
"We Cannot tOO Itrnnvlv P.iml .m n

op.r.Uo, f this kind, and I trust that the
comn)a,e. on resolution, of this conn.
w11, present for our aloptJon .

.'couZ'Tn LTuwe are to continue In irrigation by private
enterprise in the great arid and semi-ari- d

parts of our nation we constantly
draw ami hold tne confidence of our
m on led interests and Investing clauses.
W e cannot hope for such most desirable

Continued on Second Page.)

There is a knack
in writing want ads.

Some attract Some don't.
Some produce regulta.
Some none.

In writing an ad about your
furnished room to rent, .say

in a convincing way just what
you say, if asked what it is
iike.

The Bee is irepured to help
vou write vour ads well.

Call Tyler 10W, and you will find
a cheerful staff ready to wait on
you.

Everybody Keads
lice Want Ad3.

Aviator Chavez
Dies of Injuries .

After Hard Fight

Peruvian Who Made Trip Over Alps

Friday Takes Sudden
Turn for Worse.

MILAN. Italy, Sept-- 17. A message fr.im
Doniodossola says that George Chavez,
the Peruvian aviator, died tber at I I"'

o'clock this afternoon.
DOMODOSSOLA, Ita'.y. Sept. 27. George

Chaves, the Peruvian aviator, who flew
over the Alps last Friday, has failed rap-
idly since yesterday and It was believed
today that his death waa Imminent. Until
yesterday it was thought he would re-

cover. Then symptoms of Internal Injuries
developed and general depress on of the

More Rioting
; in Germany

aaaaawaa

Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e Policemen
and Civilians Wounded in Dis-

turbances in Mining Region.

BERLIN. Sept. S. The rioting by coal
strikers in the Moabit pp-cin- that began
last night was continued ut an early hour
today.

Since the figj'ting began 128 police and
civil. ujis have been wounded and four ot
these probably will die. .A regiment is
held in readiness to be used against the
mob if nec-sar- tonight.

Women took an active part against the
police, throwing missiles down un them
from windows and roofs. At daylight a po-
lice sergeant was found in a alley, beaten
lnia Insensibility

First Aeroplane
Flight in Chicago

Brookins Tests Wright Biplane in
Which He Will Try to Fly to

Springfield.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Chicago's first aero- -
plane flight of sufficient duration and ai- -

tltude to be considered a complete "fly"
occurred today on the lake front, lt was
a preliminary flight to test the Wngnt

j biplane in which Waiter Brookins will
! attempt Thursday to break t'ie American

lon distance sustained flight record by
! e' sail from Chicago to Spring- -

field. 111. Brookins sailed about at an al- -
Utude of from 4 to !) feet, finally
landing with ease.

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERS .

PREDICT FALL OF CABINET

tier lea I Ora-a- a la Madrid May .
day's IBBatrattaa Will Ead

Hea-lss- e af t aaalejas.

MADRID, Sept. Z7. The Catholic news-
papers here are filled with stories ot cabi
net dissensions and freely predict that the !

manifestations to be held next ifunday I

wiu force Canalejas U, retire on
ior e e Ui me swmDiinf or tne. cones
on October 1 They say further that Count
Komanones. president of the chamber of ,

deputies will succeed S- - nor Canalejaa. I

j

tiie

WASHINGTON. Sept. a widow
be compelled lo pay a debt contracted by
her husband he her for his'
wifer That is a question the .uperin-- 1

tendeut of th Skokon Uii Indians t Wash-- j
ingtun) was ca.ied upon ret t ntly to decide, j

This peculiar (ate. the inly one of its kind
that has ever on e to tne attention of '

India. l nffUials. waa discovered As-

sistant t'oi Abbott ot the In-di-

offl-.- grille un a iccent inspettion
tnp. The storv of the adventure follow
. hronotociial.'y:

Th Indian, w hen a yesy man.
bought hia wife for something uka t20.

GATES TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

i'
Large Forces of Mechanics Preparing j

Kings Highway for Visitors.
j

THREATENED STRIKE AVERTED !

l "
Edacatrd IklapsMn laslsts '

Helatna- - Presare ta laralval
Uroaads for the Tea Days'

Faa Frolic.

Hail the King!
His most puissant majesty.

is soon 10 enier liie royal cuy aim in j

honor ot his coming the gates of his mgn- - j
way will be flung open to 'the populace at

j
12:30 p. m. Wednesday. From then on

....w. -- uu ..uur,, ... .ni. tween a boss and a lead.-- r Is that tieconfetti and the tinkle-tink- le of the silver). .... , ,. , ... . .. .
i.. u drop8 ,nto ,he nands of concessionaires

s.111 i"euo..uu.
hile workmen wert rushing at top speed

1 uesaay 10 iinisn up tne wans wiucn sep
arate the Highway from the vulgar world.

serious trouble portended toe a minute,
a. cordtug to in. unreliable press agent." ft
appear that Smiling Joey, educated chlm- - )

panaee of the wards Animal show. Is
by' preference a carpenter and never a.
happy as when driving nails.

The sound of falling hammers greeted
him early in the morning, and he rushed j woodruff defined the position of the old
forth onto to see what nd that Vice President
astir. his Joey grabbed Sherman had been fer
a hammer and some nails and began fol- - ,1-a- man by the state and then
lowing nis ravorite vocation.

"Not having a union card." so the press
agent rambles on, "the union
were about to strike and trouble was
averted only by the recapture of

"He will be made an honorary member of
the union at' the next adds the
press agent. j

Shaw Opeia Wedaesday.
The first free shows will be given

Wednesday These Include
a allder-for-lif- e. who seeks to find

it at the bottom of a 400-fo- wire, with
which he la connected by a pulley, a strap
and his teeth.

Justice opine, that allding-for-l- if 1

but not so as cross-
ing tbe Alps In anaeroplane. Also the
Fearless Greggs will do their double

p. This is really quite
a sight. One auto closely follows the other
down the Incline. The rirst goe up In the
air at the bottom of the flrat stretch and
does a double the other passe,
under tt while the first ia lit the air. Num-
ber 1 thus become number t In the shoot
down the second stretch. If anyone doubts
that thla 1. going some, read what the bills
announce:

"This exhibition, aa may be is
awful. Should the cars collide or h. r,,i
timi ih. e.u,iu.. . u j . .is" i uici a otuuiu om aasnea
u pieces. Breathless silence and blanched
faces testify to the of the situa-
tion and when the heart-pinchin- g plunge
I. ended, it takes but a second,
the sigh of relief can be heard for blocks."

Pickens of the Board of Gov-
ernors and Everett Buckingham will meet
A. C. Smith In Chicago and the
three "will see railroad heads with respect
to rales next week. Mr. Smith 1. on his I

way nome rrom

LABOR CASES CONTINUED

Depaty Laser t'aasat iaaloaer
Asks ta Hurt Cases Aaalast

Omaha Firm Pat Over.

Continuance, were in the labor!
law cms begun In Justice of the Pesce
miuuinv luun Dy iate Commis-
sioner Will M. Maupin Tuesday. Th.
against the Olympia candy store and the

restaurant r..rH . i.k .

To pav for her he borrowed the amount
from U. father. When the husband died

bout ,Ur " , . st.U owed a
cf ,;,,)"

I'P'jH the death of the husband the father
t celled the ba ance of the debt

of the woman.
Tli Muitm n was put to the superin-

tendent whtn ll.s fatrtrr a pi J led to him to
force the woman to sell her land in order
to pay a part of Ina part of her-
self.

The "iucsuob was decided la favor af the
widow by the superintende

BILBAO. Spain. Sent. 27 -- The president ploying wemen after 10 p. m . were con-o- fthe Cathohc this city haajllnued until October 2: that against thebeen for his violent manifesto j Sherman & Drug company
in coiineetl .n with proposed constltu- - ! charged with a child under 14
tion next Sunday. j years of age. until October 4.

Indian Widow Refuses to Pay
Debt Incurred Purchase

when tought

.by
iinlior.er

young

Woodruff Makes Com-

mittee, Saying Acted Taft.

HARANGUE ABE GRUBER
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He Refers to Colonel Roosevelt as the
"American Ja?k Cade."

SHERMAN ACTS AS ESCORT

Mr. Rwuarvclt la His Address Pays
(Mpllmrst t Taft UmlslMrs

" "ts Local Camaalaa
Fight on Bossr.

SARATOGA. N. V. Sept. 274onel
, irnmur ii.reJL iftusv r le on the t'l
I wave f victory defrating Vice IVesident

for temporal y rhairman of th
republican stsle convention ami ho llnir

I over the old gunrd In the first cnrairrmrtu
in a series ot connicts that ai.i to come.

Colonel Rn?v! was In his element.
After he had named the members of the
thiee important rommlttees and the con-
vention had adjourned to meet tomorrow
the colonel turned to the newpapcr men
and remarked:

"l said 'fraxxle' you may recall. Veil
j may uote nte on that."

At Troy yesterday the former picsldent
said lie would best his or I '"cms to .

fiaxxle. There were 1 1IJ vote cast In the
convention, of which Colonel Hoorevelt le- -

ceived M7 and vice president Sherman re- -
ceived U6. thus electing t'te leailcr of ll'.e
vr,,ntx D. mjljlitv of 1J2.

Colonel Roosevelt spoke fcllMaly of what
rr,M'-"- T- - " m i.is ad- -

ministration In his speech as temporary
(chairman, saying that the l.iws passed re- -

flei't .nlun cmllt upon all who succeedi-- l

In putting tiirin In their present shape upmi
the statute book, they "reprcs'ent an earn-
est of the achievement whiclis yet to com
and the beneficence and Im-

portance of this work done for the wholi
people measure the credit which is rightly
due to the congress and to our able, ur- -

tight and distinguished president, William
jcward Taft"

Boss Rlttrrlr Assailed.
Colonel Roosevelt bitterly assailed the

bosses, declaring that the difference bc'- -

irit'iri 1 .'in imi tuv ui it r. t'ar
differ,n,.,. ,s ,, , der huld, h
place by firing the conscience and 3- -

,, rearon of his followers and
that the boas holds his place by crooked
and underhand manipulation." -

Thunder ut arreted til colonel
as he was rseorted t"tWV speaker" r .tMri l
by Vice President Sherman and CorneHu
V, Collins.

It was a 4&j of oratory; It mas a day of
bitter and acrimonious speech. With the
0,nlne of th ,Q!1v,ntion ftiate rinirmu

the real fight was on.
Colonel Abraham Uruber of New York

City had been selected to fire the verbal
hot shot for the old guard and hia specli
attacking the former president was often
broken and drowned by hisses and Jeeri.

Every nook and cranny of the convention
hall was filled when the republican stats
convention was called to order today.

The word has gone forth that the old
guard was beaten In It tight to elect Vice
President Sheimau the temporary chair-
man and every one wait id for the fire-
works. Colonel Flcosevclt started rounds of
applause. When Vice President Sherman
took his seat the demonstration shook the
building. Mr. Karnes came la for salvo of
applause.

Chairman Woodruff called the convention
to order.

When the roil call had been completed
Chairman Woodruff announced:

Stateateat br Mr. Woodrwff.
"The next order of business Is the elec-

tion of a temporary chairman," and
the convention aald:

"I have been Instructed by the repub-
lican slate committee to recommend tJ
tin committee a temporary chairman
and in doing so i ask your Indulgence for

moment.
President Taft deeply desired that hi

party heie in convention assembled, rep-
resenting tha largest aud most potent re-

publican constituency et the v'nlted
United State should unequivocally en-

dorse lilt administration. This knew
from personal knowledge a. the result
of a visit made two week, before tu
meeting of the stale committee to the
summer capital at Beverly. There He
made known not only his desires, but aiso
hla apprehensions.

To allay these apprehensions,' what
mora natural than t.i selection to make
the keynote aps.ee u as temporary chair-
man ot him who ha. been sent to speak,
for the admlniatratiin to all parts uf the
country, even Into the president a owu
state of Ohio, the vice president ot the
United States, James S. Hue. man.

"Wl.o else, Indeed, could the state, un-

less actuated by some ulterior motive.
'"'v' 'ven ,tlf,ui'1 10 "Peak tjr tn
national administration in tins, ins own
state, which with unanimity and en-

thusiasm, presetted turn two years ago
at Chicago as the choice lor the second
highest office In tbe girt ot liie people?"

"A precedent tor th designation for ti.e
vice president as temporary chairman ut
the convention by the stale committee at
its meetiiig last tugrit." Mr. Woodruff
added, "was wisely esublished two years
ago, when Keuatur Koot then premier of tUs
then national adminialralion wa selected
at the meeting of the statu eomtnltee held
a month, before the convention."

"As charrrr.yn of the republican state
commitue," Mr. Wuudruff't statement con-
tinued ' No ons had suggested to me or,

s far aa t know, to any other member of
the committee the name ot any other per-- s

in than tha vice president us temporary
chairman until Mr. Grtnuin silling In th
committee as a proxy moved tu substitute
snot hi r naaiM. fot that of vice president
Hhtrmaii after the letter's name had been
properly prestuted. What was the object
of this actum?

The correspondence between Colonel
K osevelt nrd myself Just after the meeting
of the slat eoinn lliee liow more clearly
than can otherwise be presented that tr
opposition to th selectina of Vie PrcsiUant


